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short eut to Ferny Gap, instant,.y it came into
Gertrnde's mind ,% Miss Austwicke was intcnd-
ing to go te MarianaHope. As te the fact that
lier autt ad fOryears studiouslyavoided Marian,
that no more appeared to Gertrude, lnalier tx cite-
ment, to Le an inconsistency, thari if the whole
secno was a tumultuous drearn. On, on, through
the clear starlight, now hidden by the trocs, nowv
emorging inuate open, went tho tail, dark>
swift figure, until slue neared the hollow in which
lay the cottage. Thon, as she was just by it,
and Gertrude, from the upland, could se hir
more plainly, for the first time a dread, too terri-
le to Le endured, of the purpose of that flifybt
darted into lier mind. è>

Jiist befere Ferney Gap there was a littie
tongue of land, with a tiny green knoli on it,
juttimg into the river, wbicb at tbqt spot was very
deep. With straining eyes, Gertrude-rooted,
for a moment, by awe, to the spot-noted that
Miss Austwicke did flot enter the wicket of the
cottage, but shot past it. Terror theri put a
winged speed into the Young girl's feet. She
bounded forward wildly, leaping rathei than
runniag along the declining path, rushied througlb
the thicket, tore past the cottage gate, and was
juat At the keoil, wheri she saw, in the bright
starlight, Miss A'istwicko on the knoîl, give one
wild look bnck, toss bier arms high above bier
Lead, and with a cry that was less a scream
than the pain-wrung yelt of a creature in mortal
agony, leap frantically into the deepest part of
the river.

The sound of the plash seemed to beat agaînst
Gertrudo lilke a torturing blow. She screamed
aloud, again arid again. Suddenly Mr. Hope's
door waa flung open, and a voico shouted ; then
came a vigorous Stop on the path tbrough the~
gate, and rubhied towards Gertrude, whe, point-
ing wildly to the river, could but utter shriok
uipon shriek. Yes, there before thern, ini mid
Stream, was the bubbling agitation of the death-
struggles distinctly gurgling in the quiet river.
Norman-for our rendors recognise tliat it was
no other-instantly understood the exigency,
and, fortunately, could swirn; indeed, if hoe could
ilot, bis impulse would, just then, have been too
strong to be resisted. 11e leaped into the river,
stîikiîig out towards the drowning woman,
wlîoso fbod rose darkly to the surface, amid tho
quiveriug ligbt tracks of the peaceful stars. Ger-
trude's einotion had tbrown, ber te the ground,
but sho could flot tumrriber eyes from the eiglit
before beýr, and did flot hoar that other cries were
added te lier own, anid that it was Marian who
ca.Ibed distracoedly," I elp 1 Lelp 11 It was littie
usc', that cry at that hour, in that lonely place,
-ihougli one of tbo keopers cbanced to Le in the
preserves in. tbe uplane copse, and, hoaring the
cries contiuued for several minutes, carne rusbing
dowa towards Ferny Gap, buat not, indeod, bofore
Norman, spent eut, had reacbed the shore, briug-
iug in Lis grasp a lifeless forme, wbicb, as lie laid
AL on the grasse Gertrude and Marian iristautly
teuded.

Mr. Uope, baltiug on bis crutchi, by this time
Iiad corne to, theni, followed by the one maid-
servant of th~e cottage. Hoe was able to give
directions as to tbe best metbods of recovry ;
wbule Norman, after a few minutes' pause to
recover lbreatli and thouglit, regitrdless of exbaus-
tien arnd bis wot clotiles, set off to run to the
village and rouso the enedical man.

Efforts att resuscitatiori were mnade for some
heurS. Witil tho toast possible dola 7 , help of
all kindi came. In vain-in vain. She was
dead.

CHIAPTER LXI. INVESTIGATIONS.
"The more tho sîiffercr seekg for casel,

lie linds the more diâtroe and pain,
Who ovorywbore the losthed hiaidwrlting secsl,On wall, and deor, and wiiîdow. lie ýwould IltrQuestion ait this, but linlds hlus peace,

Il'nrlng LeMire it ail too plain,ThiS thlug wblclî ho would ever ahroud,
-Wrapping IL safemin dark obliviou'la cloud."

-FrieX TIE ITALIÂN.

Mr. Austwicke and bis son had both beeri
rousod lha about an hour ifter the awful occur-
rence reçorded ila the last chapter, te find tlhe
wbole Y-i»,.ge astir, and Mr. llope's cottage the
scene of deatb la iLs Most foarfîul form. As

father anid son together eritered the abode, ni-
ther could at once comprehiend tbe whole fact.
Death iri any shape i3 appalling te poor huma-
nity,even wben God's band is seen iri the bereave-
ment ; but when that sovereigri band is hid-don, and human violence, or, werse stili, buman
despair is alone visible, wbat vords cari paint
the horror?

Gertrude threw lerseif into Mr. Austwioke's
tirms, sayiug, "lOhi, papa!1 she was distracted. I
saw it ail, though 1 know net wbat ît mearit.»
And thon, amid choking sobs, she tried to give
hirn an accounit of Lhe doed.

Allari interposed, with the words, I. She bas
been strauge for sorne Urne IateIy ;11 and thon
came tho unuttered, but flot ls koon regret,
liow often feît by tlho survivoms ia suicl cases,
tluat tbey bsd flot giveri more hecd te the indi-
cations of mental change. IlInsanity" lad been
uttered only about a fortaigbt previou-sly, te Mr.
Austwicke's grave dispîcasure, by bis wife, in
refemenco to bi.3 sister.

IlWhat could cause insanity 'P' was bis wen-
dcding, involantary question, net expecting a
reply.

"lTrouble," faltered Gertrude, witbout a mo-
ment's hesitation ; and Mrian added-"l Sho bas
long seemed to bave sometbiug on bier mind."

This recalled Mr. Austwicke te, Gertrude's
ecent statement, which Le bad corne down te

investigate. Hoe was sient a moment ; thonr
ather abmuptly teok bis Icave, and, followed by

Allan, mturned te the Hall, baving, in the con-
fusion, scarcely noted the tali young mari wbo
had nttempted Miss Austwicki's escue, and
gene te and fre amid the tumuît and grief; with
n belp es rendy as it was sulent.

Net se, Gertrude :shebeahl an interest in Nor-
man, as Rupcrt's friend, and for bis own sake,
tee-he wus se brave, alert,- kindly. fie ladlifted ber frorn the greuxud ini bis stroug arme,
and, carrying ber into the cottage, Lad laid ber
dowa as gontly as if she bad been an infant,
wbile Marian, wbo bad followed bim, lad said,
in Gertrude's Lcring-.

" lThe poor lady yo's bave tried te, save, dear
Norry, wns the Miss Austwicke uamed te, you-
I'rn sure of it. If tbere's boon nuytbing wreng,
sle kncw of it. IL bas flot broken ber Lonrt,
but her brain.»

Dnring the gloomy day tînt followeui, Mr.
Austwicke, shut up from ail, gloenily loeked
over Lie sister's papers, and found net only thoso
entrusted te ber by ber brother Wilfmed, but ber
correspondence witb thnt crafty old wretch,1
Burke, and a brief snmmary, written hy hersoîf,
in somo moment ef computiction, aud addressed
te, Mr. Basil Austwiu.ke, ef the promise she Ladl
made te Wilfred-bow she Lad pestpened its
fulfilment, uut'3 sbe could net bring liersoîf to
the task ; bow the then licir, De Lacy, baviug1
died, pluuged ber into tbe guilt of defraudiug the,

igtful beir. The narrative was of the briefest1
-a. more fragment-and se blotted and inter-j
liîîed, that iL ivas evideut she meant te bave
copied iL fair, and finisbed iL, but nover could1
bring bersoîf te tho cempletion. Many scrapsi
begun, and then torii or scorod eut, poved that1
lier mind bad wandercd as sho wrote, audi

evealod the pangs of a spirit sufficiently cnlight-i
oned te, know the wmoug she did, and net faith-
fui enough te duty te forsake or unde tbat1
wroug. One delusion seerned strotig above al
the es t-whnt aIe did bad boon donc te preserve1
thie family boueur.

Mr. Austwicke Lad at lerigth called bis sou te,
aid liii in soarching tbrough the papers, and1
the imupression ruade upon botb was profeund.,
WbaL a motkery, employed as she bnd used iL,1
was this ternui" farily boueur P" lu ber pride,«
sbo bad inflictod farnily disgmace efthLe deepest1
kind.

fGertrude flot my sistor -Gertrude orie of1
twin cbildron ef my fatlier's eider brother 1" saidi
Allan.*1

91 An lieir et Austwicke in existence, wbo cari
displnoe us," rsaid Mr. Austwicke, mioodily. "'Yen,
my bey, I feel fer. As for me, inm but wlîore I
was ; but yen, Allan, I Lad lîeped, would have1
beld on bere a country gentleman, as the eider
branch bas always been ; aud yen wero se wCl
fitted for that."

Yes, Allan fuît, if' ho was now to bave te
study for bis Lthiems profession, it would add
double bitterness to bis naturaîly great disap-
poiritment

IlI'd rather he a sheofr,,farrner in Australin
than brook the change,"' he raid, impetuously.

IlWell, but this Loir bas vet te Le found,*' said
Mr. Austwicke, catcbing, like a drowning man,
at a stmaw. IL seerned te birn, LIat if young De
Lacy Austwicke perisbed, this ruknown cînimaut
mifgît net, by a cruel malignity ef fate, Le yet
alive te injure binm ani bis. But auy Sucb cogi-
tations were dispelled be Allan saying-

"At ail eveuts, father, lie must Le seuglit. Tt
'uil e tough work, giviug up the old place Le

sorne uriderbred scamp, perbaps ; buît it weuld
Le dastnrdly te finesse about iL. Tliere's been
tragedy enoughY" Tragedy enougb 1 Tbere
rose te the mental vision of both father andi son
Lhe ghiastly spectacle tbey Lad receutly bebeld,
making the surnuier night bideons, the rigid face
bearing in denth tbe impreass et otu lurido and
angaish-the face ef eue wbc Liad puirsued a
croôked policy te bier ewri s-estriction-in self-
will bad followed the mecking pbantoni, worldlly
Loueur, and ueglected the pure and stmaiglit patli
Of simple trutb. How miserable now seemed
the delusion 1 How impotent before ran i1 bow
insolent Lefore Godi1

IlTheme shahLe bcno more eft tus paltering, as
fam as far as 1 amn conoerned,"1 reiterated Allan.
IlLiving or dead, this iinknown clairnant must
Le sought."

Wbile they were thus discussing, the sSind of
carriage-wheels was at the fdoor, and, jnst as Mm.
Austwicke's baud was on fhe bell, te give orders
for Leing lefL undistumrbed, the welcome voice of
Dr. Griesbaeh struck on bis car. The order was
iustantly suspeuded, Allari memely putting bis
fatber's tbougbt into werds as Le exclaimed,
IlDr. Griesbach 1 fias ho hoard of our trouble?
bas he corne te offer us counsel V,

IlNo friend in trouble like an old f.-ieud," said
Mm. Austwicke, as the Doctor entered ; aud
thon, as their baudg met in a mutual clasp, for
the flrst tume the lawyem's eyos f lIed, and hoe
turued away bis head, net tmusting Limef te
Bpeak.

No wender ho was ovorcorne, for bis banse
seemed and bis hos appeared, just thon, ail
wrecked around li. The favourite cbmld,
wboso geritleness had been Lis solaoe, proved a
clangelig ; Lhe estate, wîi ch be lad chiefly
valued as beiug able te transmit iL, ne longer
bis ; his son beggared ; bis wifé beth wronged
and Lumüiitated ; bis sister ending a sories of
conceairnents by an awful doatb ; the family
bioueur laid in the dust. Enongh te everwheliu
bum. Iudeed, as a beavy blow stuns wbile a
sligliter stiags, LIe vory weight of trouble wlîicî
bad befallen Mm. Austwicke mhde hlm caîni;
wlîile Allan, te whom the words povorty and
toil expressed ne appreciable idea, was excited
and incoberent.

It is vain te, analyse the strango complexity of
the bumar ind at timos of great excitement, for
stmaugo as such a tboiîgbt migît Le, if iL must
Le owued, sonne feeling ef Mysie, as being f4r
more wvithin bis rendui by parental permission,
now tînt be was landless and rnoneyless, thauî as
the lieir of Austwicke, did, like a suîibeani,
flicker on the troublad deptbs ef bis mimd. How
ho was ever te reconcilo duty and inclination,
by getting bis parents'-o-specialty bis rdOther'
-cousent, luad Leen ne small perplexity, since
ho hiad discovered that Mysie Grant, wbeu ehie
left Auistwicke parsonage te commence hem voca-
tion as a teacher, bad takeri bis benrt wiLl ber.
Somelîow, Le made ne end of excuises Le go te
Ehm Greve. Mme. Mlaynard, as Mm. Nngent's
sisLom, became wondemfuliy iuoeresting te Lim.
As wc bave seen, only On thc proviens day ho
liad been there, and brongît Lack from, thence,
as bis ostensible errarid, Borne wedding presenta
of ueedlework fr Marian. Se te Lii, dark as
LIe present Was, it ceuld net wholly obscure the
distant ligît.

Dm. Griesbacî's presence was net a more ex-
pression ef syrnpatby: hoe carne te Lelp; andp
Lbeugh at firît ho did net mention him, Rupert
accompauiod hlm down, but, eut ef delicacy,
bad net cerne te the Hiall, but awaited bis father
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